in the July/August 1988 issue of Arteriosclerosis (Lipid Composition of Aorta of Watanabe Heritable Hyperlipemic and Comparably Hypercholesterolemic Fat-fed Rabbits. Arteriosclerosis 8:338-347, July/August 1988). The corrected abstract is printed below:
E arly studies focusing on the lipid composition of the atherosclerotic plaque in fat-fed rabbits demonstrated increases in free and esterified cholesterol and phospholipids. 1 -4 The arterial lipid composition was similar to that in plasma, suggesting that it was derived from the plasma. 56 The source of the increased arterial lipids in rabbits, swine, and humans has now been clearly demonstrated to be the plasma Iipoproteins, 7 -15 in particular low density Iipoproteins (LDL). However, to date the role played by Iipoprotein receptors in directly influencing lipid deposition and composition in the artery wall is unclear.
The Watanabe heritable hyperlipemic rabbit (WHHL) is an animal model of homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia. 18 . 17 The cells of these animals have severely reduced numbers of functional LDL receptors. 1819 Received September 28, 1987 ; revision accepted January 4, 1988. rabbits exhibit massive hypercholesterolemia and moderate hypertriglyceridemia 20 and develop extensive lesions of atherosclerosis. 21 The hypercholesterolemia in rabbits that results from cholesterol feeding also leads to the formation of atherosclerotic lesions and may lead to down-regulation in the number of functional LDL receptors. 22 This study examines the composition of both arterial wall and plasma lipids in WHHL, comparably hypercholesterolemic fat-fed (FF), and age-matched control rabbits to determine whether a reduction in the number of functional LDL receptors influences the amount and type of lipids deposited in the arteries during chronic hypercholesterolemia.
Methods

Rabbit Colonies
Homozygous WHHL rabbits were obtained from the breeding colony at the University of Washington. Comparably hypercholesterolemic FF rabbits were generated by feeding weanling New Zealand white (NZW) rabbits (R and R Rabbitry, Stanwood, WA) a semisynthetic casein/ sucrose-based diet containing cholesterol varying between 0.025% and 0.20% (wt/wt), beef tallow (18.3% to 18.5% wt/wt), and corn oil (0.5% wt/wt) (Teklad Diets, Madison, Wl) as previously described. 23 Chow-fed control NZW rabbits age-matched to the WHHL rabbits were obtained commercially (R and R Rabbitry). All animal procedures conformed to NIH and American Association for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care standards. The total plasma cholesterol and triglyceride levels for each animal were monitored monthly by standard LJpid Research Clinic techniques. 24 Analysis of plasma lipoprotein fractions from each animal were obtained at the time of sacrifice as previously described. 23 
Animal Sacrifice and Tissue Homogenlzatlon
Six WHHL, FF, and control rabbits were sacrificed with a bolus intravenous injection of sodium pentobarbital at 1, 3, 8, and 12 months of age (WHHL and controls) or duration of hypercholesterolemia (FF), and the aortas were dissected out and prepared as described previously. 23 The aortas were divided into thoracic and abdominal segments and the aortic segments were weighed, minced, and homogenized in cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) on ice with a "tissuizer" (Tekmar).
Lipld Extraction and Analysis
The lipids were extracted from the tissue homogenates and plasma (which contained the LCAT inhibitor, 5,5'-dithio£j/s(2-nitrobenzoic acid, DTNB) at a final concentration of 1 %) with chloroform/methanol containing butylated hydroxytoluene (5 mg/100 ml) according to the method of Folch et al. 25 The extracted neutral lipids were separated using thin-layer chromatography (Analabs Inc., North Haven, CT) in hexane, ether, and acetic acid (90:20:1). The cholesteryl esters were hydrolyzed in 1 N alcoholic KOH for 1 hour at 80°C and were extracted again in hexane and water. An average recovery of cholesteryl ester of more than 90% was determined using an aliquot of 14 C-cholesteryl linoleate added to the minced aorta before homogenization. The cholesterol mass of both free and esterified cholesterol was determined colorimetrically for higher concentrations (the concentration range of the standards was 5 to 150 /ig) 26 and enzymatically for lower concentrations, such as those extracted from the control animals (standard range was 0.25 to 5 /xg) 27 Standards of intermediate concentration were analyzed by using both methods to ensure that the two methods were equivalent. The cholesteryl ester-fatty acid composition was determined after transmethylation 28 by using gas-liquid chromatography (Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, CA). Retention times were compared with a mixture of fatty acid standards, and the relative percentages of fatty acids were determined after integration of the peaks. Phospholipid content was determined with the method of Bartlett, 29 and triglycerides were analyzed enzymatically by the method of Weiland. 30
Data Analysis
The monthly total cholesterol and triglyceride values for each animal (excluding the controls and 1-month groups in the WHHL and FF animals) were plotted and the areas under the curves were calculated using the trapezoidal rule. 31 These values, which we have designated the cholesterol-weeks or triglyceride-weeks values, give a quantitative estimate of the total exposure to cholesterol or triglyceride for each animal. 31 Scattergrams, medians and ranges, and nonparametric hypothesis tests were used to determine whether there were statistically significant differences between groups. 32 Two-sided tests were utilized and a significance level of p=0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were calculated to describe the linear relationship between plasma lipids and tissue total cholesterol. 33 
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Results
Plasma Llplds and Llpoprotelns
The WHHL and FF rabbits had comparable levels of total plasma cholesterol at 1, 3, 8, and 12 months, while both of these groups had significantly higher plasma cholesterol levels than did age-matched control animals ( Figure 1A ). Consistent with these data for total plasma cholesterol, there were no statistically significant differences in either plasma unesterifled cholesterol ( Figure  1B ) or cholesteryl esters ( Figure 1C ) between the WHHL and FF rabbits during the 12 months, although both were increased relative to levels in control animals. The elevated total plasma cholesterol levels could be accounted for by increases in the amounts of cholesterol distributed within the very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) (WHHL), /3-VLDL (FF), 34 intermediate density lipoprotein (IDL) (WHHL and FF), and low density lipoprotein (LDL) fractions (WHHL and FF) (Figures 2A to 2C ). The largest percentage of the total plasma cholesterol was in the LDL fraction in the WHHL rabbits and in the /3-VLDL and IDL fractions in the FF animals. In contrast, high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol levels were consistently higher in the FF rabbits relative to the WHHL and control groups ( Figure 2D ). Plasma cholesterol levels fell with time in the WHHL animals. Both this and the diet-induced decline in plasma cholesterol in the FF rabbits was due to a fall in all of the lipoprotein classes.
The ratios of LDL cholesterol to HDL cholesterol or plasma cholesterol to HDL cholesterol have been used as indices of the potential atherogenicity of the total plasma cholesterol. 3s . 3e The WHHL rabbits exhibited ratios considerably higher than either of the other two groups, while those in the FF rabbits were higher than in the control animals ( Table 1) .
Comparison of the plasma cholesteryl ester-fatty acid compositions in the FF and WHHL rabbits failed to demonstrate statistically significant differences in the plasma cholesteryl oleate, cholesteryl linoleate, and cholesteryl palmitate levels ( Figures 3A to 3C ). However, the WHHL rabbits showed a trend toward higher plasma cholesteryl linoleate than did the FF rabbits ( Figure 3B ), while the plasma cholesteryl oleate content in the FF rabbits was consistently higher than in either the WHHL or control rabbits at 1, 3, and 8 months ( Figure 3A ). Only the WHHL rabbits had elevated plasma triglyceride levels ( Figure 4 ). This was due to an increase in the VLDL, IDL, and LDL triglyceride values in the WHHL rabbits as compared to either the FF or control animals (data not shown).
The degree and duration of hypercholesterolemia or hypertriglyceridemia in individual WHHL and FF rabbits also was analyzed by generating cumulative cholesterol-or triglyceride-weeks values for each rabbit in the 3-, 8-, and 12-month groups ( Table 2 ). The cumulative cholesterolweeks values for the WHHL and FF rabbits did not differ statistically, suggesting that the overall degree and duration of hypercholesterolemia in the two groups were similar. In contrast, the triglyceride-weeks values were significantly higher in the WHHL than in the FF rabbits, reflecting the consistently higher plasma triglyceride levels exhibited at all time-points in the WHHL rabbits ( Figure 4 ).
Tissue Liplds
Unesterified cholesterol accumulated progressively in the thoracic aortas of both FF and WHHL rabbits relative to control animals ( Figure 5A ). The levels were significantly higher in the FF rabbits than in the controls at 8 and 12 months and higher in the WHHL only at 12 months. There were no statistically significant differences in the unesterified cholesterol content between the aortas of the FF and WHHL rabbits at any of the time-points. An identical pattern was observed for the abdominal aortas (data not shown). There also was a progressive deposition of cholesteryl ester in both the FF and WHHL thoracic aortas relative to controls ( Figure 5B ). However, there was a trend for the aortas of the FF rabbits to contain more cholesteryl ester than corresponding segments from the WHHL rabbits between 1 and 8 months, since the amount of cholesteryl ester deposited in the thoracic aorta of the WHHL rabbits was relatively small at these timepoints. By 12 months, however, the cholesteryl ester content of the thoracic aortas from the WHHL rabbits was comparable to that of the FF rabbits ( Figure 5B ). Similar changes were observed in the abdominal aortas (data not shown). In the thoracic and abdominal aortas of both the FF and WHHL rabbits, the ratios of the median unesterified cholesterol to cholesteryl ester values were significantly lower than in the control animals ( Figure 5C ), reflecting the cholesteryl ester deposition in both hypercholesterolemic groups of animals. In all three groups, the unesterified cholesterol/cholesteryl ester ratios were at their highest at the earlier time-points. However, the ratios never went below 1, indicating that there was always more unesterified cholesterol than cholesteryl esters in the thoracic aortas in all three groups.
The thoracic aortas from the FF rabbits contained more cholesteryl oleate than did either the WHHL or control animals, although the differences were only significant between the FF and control rabbits ( Figure 6A ). The thoracic aortas of the FF and WHHL rabbits contained comparable amounts of both cholesteryl linoleate and cholesteryl palmitate at all time-points and both amounts were significantly higher than those in controls ( Figures 6B  and 6C ). In all three groups of rabbits, the aortic content of cholesteryl oleate was higher than the corresponding content of cholesteryl linoleate or cholesteryl palmitate at all time-points ( Figure 6A ). In both the WHHL and FF rabbits, the aortic cholesteryl oleate/cholesteryl linoleate ratios were similar to the corresponding ratios for the plasma at all time-points ( Figure 7A ). However, in the control animals the aortic cholesteryl oleate/cholesteryl linoleate ratios were significantly higher than the plasma ratios at 3, 8, and 12 months. In contrast, the cholesteryl oleate/cholesteryl palmitate ratios at all time-points were similar for both the aorta and plasma in all three groups of rabbits ( Figure 7B ). Cholesteryl ester-fatty acid compositions similar to those in thoracic aorta were observed in the abdominal aortas of all three groups of rabbits (data not shown).
Changes in aortic triglyceride content in the three groups of rabbits over the 12-month period showed differences similar to those observed for the plasma triglyceride levels. There was consistently more triglyceride in the aortas of the WHHL rabbits, although the differences were only significant at later time-points ( Figure 8A ). There was no progressive accumulation of trigiycende in any of the animal groups. There was also a trend toward increased deposition of phospholipid in the thoracic aortas of the FF and WHHL rabbits relative to the controls, which reached statistical significance only at the later time-points ( Figure 8B ).
Discussion
Two animal models of hypercholesterolemia were used to evaluate the potential differences in the extent and composition of aortic lipid deposited due to hypercholesterolemia of either endogenous or exogenous origin. Both groups of animals develop significant atherosclerosis, although the distribution and composition of their plasma lipoproteins are different. We previously reported that the cellular interactions that led to atherosclerosis and the extent and distribution of the atherosclerotic lesions are similar in these two animal models of hypercholesterolemia 2331 as well as in dietary hypercholesterolemia in nonhuman primates. 37 This study was undertaken to determine whether the amount and nature of the lipid deposited in the arteries was influenced by the underlying cause of the hypercholesterolemia or the lipoprotein distribution in plasma, or whether it merely reflected the degree and duration of the hypercholesterolemia.
Plasma Lipid Compositions
To achieve equivalent cholesterol levels in the two groups of hypercholesterolemic animals, the time course of the hypercholesterolemia in the WHHL rabbits was analyzed and mimicked by feeding variable amounts of cholesterol to normal rabbits. 23 Similar plasma unestertfied cholesterol and cholesteryl ester levels were achieved in the present study. Further, the similarities in the cholesterolweeks values are an additional indication that both degree and duration of the elevated plasma cholesterol levels were comparable in the WHHL and FF animals.
The distribution of cholesterol and triglyceride among the lipoproteins was strikingly different between the two groups. In the WHHL rabbits, the largest percentage of the total plasma cholesterol was in LDL, while in the FF rabbits, the largest percentage of the total plasma cholesterol was present in 0-VLDL and IDL. Triglycerides were higher in all of the lipoproteins in the WHHL rabbits.
There was a greater content of cholesteryi oleate in the plasma of the FF rabbits, presumably due to the beef tallow in the diet fed to the FF rabbits, and more cholesteryl linoleate in the plasma of the WHHL rabbits. These differences in plasma cholesteryl esters were of value in determining the potential mechanism by which lipid is deposited in the artery wall during the formation of the atheromatous plaque in both groups of hypercholesterolemic animals.
Aortic LlpId Compositions
The LDL receptor may have accounted for the observed trend toward a higher cholesteryl ester content in the aortas of the FF animals at the earlier time-points by facilitating the entry and cellular accumulation of cholesteryl ester. However, we previously demonstrated that the early fatty streak in both WHHL and FF rabbits was primarily composed of macrophage-derived foam cells. 23 In vitro studies suggest that in comparison to the uptake of modified LDL by these cells via the scavenger receptor, relatively little native LDL is taken up by macrophages. 38 -41 Thus, the absence of a functional LDL receptor in the WHHL rabbit should have had a limited impact on the accumulation of lipid by macrophages in the early stages of lesion formation. However, /3-VLDL results in accumulation of cholesteryl ester in macrophages in vitro. 3942 Thus, the greater content of /3-VLDL in the plasma of the FF rabbits 2234 is more likely to account for the observed trend in arterial cholesteryl ester content at the earliest time-points.
The consistently higher content of unesterified cholesterol relative to cholesteryl esters in the aortas of both WHHL and FF rabbits differs from some previously published studies of arterial lipid accumulation in cholesterol-fed rabbits. 3 -6 This discrepancy could reflect the lower cholesterol levels in the WHHL and paired FF rabbits relative to previous studies where plasma cholesterol levels were greater than 1000 mg/dl. In addition, the smaller amount of accumulated cholesteryl esters relative to unesterified cholesterol observed in the present study could also have been due to the progressive decline in hypercholesterolemia that occurred in the WHHL and the cholesterol-matched FF rabbits. Thus, during the first 12 months of lesion development in the WHHL and paired FF rabbits, some lesion regression may have occurred in comparison with studies in which there were continuously increasing levels of plasma cholesterol. During regression, lesions become relatively depleted of cholesteryl esters. 43
Cholesterol Esterlflcatlon
Previous studies have demonstrated that cholesterol esterification by arterial cells increases markedly during atherogenesis 4445 and that foam cells become enriched in cholesteryl oleate. 46 ' 47 This presumably reflects cholesterol re-estertfication by acyl-CoA-cholesterol acyltransferase (ACAT) which preferentially utilizes oleic acid. 4445 Since the LDL receptor functions to internalize and direct LDL particles to lysosomes (where the cholestery) esters are hydrolyzed before re-esterification), analysis of the arterial cholesteryl ester-fatty acid composition in the WHHL, FF, and control rabbits should theoretically have demonstrated differences due to the absence of the LDL receptor in the WHHL rabbits.
In the control animals, there was an increase in the aortic cholesteryl oleate/cholesteryl linoleate ratios relative to the ratios of these two esters in the plasma. This arterial enrichment with cholesteryl oleate is consistent with cellular processing of lipoproteins, presumably via the LDL receptor pathway. Interestingly, in the control animals the cholesteryl oleate/cholesteryl palmitate ratio was similar in the plasma and the tissue suggesting that, under normal conditions, palmitic acid may be as readily utilized by arterial ACAT as is oleic acid.
Plasma LlpId Composition Determines Aortic LlpId Composition
In the FF rabbits, there was an enrichment of cholesteryl oleate relative to cholesteryl linoleate in the aorta, but the ratio reflected the differences in the plasma ratios of these cholesteryl esters at all time-points. Additional enrichment of the aorta with cholesteryl oleate due to lipoprotein processing could not be detected. The aortic cholesteryl oleate/cholesteryl palmitate ratio also was similar to the corresponding plasma ratios at each timepoint, providing further evidence that the arterial cholesteryl ester-fatty acid composition closely reflects that in the plasma in this animal model.
In the WHHL rabbits, there was no significant increase in the aortic cholesteryl oleate/cholesteryl linoleate ratios relative to the corresponding plasma ratios. This lack of difference in the aortic and plasma ratios is consistent with the absence of functional LDL receptors in the WHHL rabbit and also suggests that the plasma composition is the primary determinant of the aortic cholesteryl esterfatty acid composition.
The observation that there was a significantly higher content of triglyceride in the aortas of the WHHL rabbits, as compared to either the FF or control animals, is also consistent with the differences observed in the plasma triglyceride content between the groups. This suggests that, again, it was the composition of lipids in the plasma that ultimately dictated the corresponding composition of lipid that accumulated in the arteries. However, the fact that there was limited net accumulation of triglyceride in the aortas of each group suggests that there may have been extensive processing of the incoming triglyceride. It is possible that the triglyceride was rapidly hydrolyzed and the free fatty acids then esterified with the large amount of incoming cholesterol, as occurs in xanthomatous tissue 48 or that triglyceride was complexed by carrier proteins such as albumin and quickly cleared. There also was limited net accumulation of phospholipid in the aortas suggesting that the phospholipid-derived fatty acids may have been rapidly hydrolyzed and either re-esterified or cleared. 45 In humans the relationship between the lipid composition of plasma and that of the arteries during atherogenesis remains unclear. There was a lack of agreement in earty studies of human arteries concerning whether there was a similarity in plasma and arterial cholesteryl esterfatty acid composition. 49 The studies of Smith 50 demonstrated that this discrepancy may have been due to the type of lesion being analyzed. She showed that the fatty streak composed predominantly of foam cells with very little extracellular lipid had a higher content of cholesteryl oleate than did plasma. In contrast, more advanced lesions containing significant amounts of extracellular lipid had a lipid composition resembling that of the plasma. The studies by Zilversmit et al. 51 of the cholesterol-fed rabbit also showed a greater cholesteryl oleate content of the aorta as compared to the plasma. Our data indicate that for unesterified cholesterol, cholesteryl esters, cholesteryl ester-fatty acids, and triglyceride the composition of the plasma and aortas in both the WHHL and FF rabbits are very similar. Although analysis of the degree of extracellular lipid that exists during the development and maturation of the lesions in these rabbit models has not been performed, it is clear that there is extensive necrosis and more extracellular lipid in more advanced lesions (Rosenfeld and Ross, unpublished observation and reference 31). Therefore, our data do not appear to agree with that of Smith 50 or Zilversmit et al. B1 since in our study, the lipid compositions of the plasma and aorta were similar in both groups of hypercholesterolemic rabbits during the entire 12 months of the study. It is conceivable that differences in species, diet, and time course of lesion development could account for the discrepancy.
The major predictive factor for arterial cholesterol deposition during chronic hypercholesterolemia appears to be the degree and duration of hypercholesterolemia and not the distribution of the cholesterol among the lipoproteins. This is suggested by the strong positive correlation between the cholesterol-weeks data and the total tissue cholesterol and the negative correlation between those factors that contributed to the progressive decline in hypercholesterolemia in the WHHL rabbits and that was mimicked in the FF rabbits (data not shown). Further, although the LDL cholesterol/HDL cholesterol ratios (and plasma total cholesterol/HDL cholesterol ratios) were considerably greater in the WHHL than FF rabbits, the aortic cholesterol contents were comparable. Consequently, these ratios may not be accurate indices of lesion development during the initial 12 months of hypercholesterolemia in rabbits.
It is probable that LDL receptor activity in both the liver and peripheral tissues of the FF rabbits was downregulated due to the high plasma cholesterol induced by the diet. 22 This could create a situation analogous to the genetic deficiency existent in the WHHL rabbits, where depressed LDL receptor activity in the liver leads to accumulation of remnants of trigiyceride-rich lipoproteins in the plasma. Such remnant lipoproteins may be a primary source of lipid that accumulates in the arteries during atherogenesis and may explain the similarities in the cholesterol contents of the arteries of the WHHL and FF rabbits.
In conclusion, the results in the present study suggest that neither the presence nor the absence of LDL receptors plays a significant direct role in affecting the amount of lipid deposited in the artery wall. The magnitude and duration of the plasma lipid levels and the plasma lipid composition appear to be the major determinants of the arterial lipid composition throughout the initial development of atherosclerotic lesions in the hypercholesterolemic rabbit.
